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A Simple Invitation: Meet Gina Hansen &
Kim Nistler

How do 405 women find their way to Impact10 0?
Often by invitation. Meet Impact100 members
Gina Hansen and Kim Nistler.

Gina Hansen joined Impact100 after a conversation with her friend and Impact100 member Julie
Gilpin. Gina was interested in connecting with charitable organizations outside the realm of school-
related activities and was lamenting that “It was hard to find a place to put your charitable dollars.” As
Julie described Impact100, Gina warmed to the idea of giving locally to vetted organizations and decided
to join.

Originally Gina’s intent was to mainly use Impact100 as a charitable giving opportunity. She was busy
with four school-aged kids, Michael, twins Samantha and Delia, and Helene. Perhaps, she thought, she’d
get involved down the road. Fast forward four years and with her son now in 9th grade and her youngest
daughter in 4th, Gina stepped into a leadership role as Recruiting Events chair. She appreciated that the
role had a time-bounded seasonality to it and that helping recruit new members would grow the
organization further.

“Now”, she says, “I can see a pathway through Impact100 down the road. There are so many
opportunities to get involved here or maybe even with one of the nonprofits we’ve supported.”

Gina’s enthusiasm for Impact100 resonated with Kim Nistler. Their husbands work together at the
Hansen Reynolds law firm and Gina invited Kim to an information event held on the firm’s rooftop patio
last fall.

Here’s what Kim has to say:

One day Kim’s husband Brent came home from work and told her about the Impact100 informational
event taking place at the firm. She was interested and Brent put her in contact with Gina Hansen. At the
event, Kim was impressed by Impact100’s mission, “What really struck me was the transformative
amount of these grants…I was very intrigued by that.”

Kim, Brent and their daughter Claire live in Wauwatosa. Currently finishing out several years as
president of Wauwatosa East HS’s PTA, Kim was thinking ahead about future community involvement,
“I kind of went into a cocoon during COVID, and I think Impact100 will help reopen that door.”

https://www.impact100mke.org


Meanwhile, Kim also pivoted career-wise. After a number of years managing her husband’s former law
practice, she recently joined Shorewest as a realtor and sold her first house!

Welcome to Kim and thanks to Gina for showing us the power of a simple invitation!

CommunityCommunity
Warehouse Clothing DriveWarehouse Clothing Drive
Update:Update:
WOW…AND there is still WOW…AND there is still 

an opportunity to help out!an opportunity to help out!

If you missed last month’s clothing
collection for grant recipient Community
Warehouse, there is another opportunity!

Bring your donation of clothing,
shoes, and accessories for their
Partners in Hope project when you
attend the Beyond the Headlines
event on February 28th!

They are glad to accept gently-used
business clothing, shoes, purses, or
accessories that you no longer need and
would like to see someone else put to good
use. They also provide other types of
clothing and coats when needed by the
participants--so all women’s clothing and
outerwear is appreciated.

Community Warehouse will have a
vehicle at the Wisconsin Club to
collect from members as you
enter the valet lot during the social
time from 5:00-6:00 pm.

CW’s VP of Donor Development, David
Krause shares they are overwhelmed by the
generous donations received thus far from
Impact100 members.

Read more here...

CW Women's Closet rack before...and
after the Impact100 clothing drive!

Join Us on February 28Join Us on February 28

It's not too late to register to hear the
esteemed Judge Derek Mosley speak with
an historical and present-day analysis to
the role of unconscious bias and its impact.
Followed by a Q & A, this event is open to
all guests, and is NOT for women only!!

5:00 – 7:30 pm
_________________

5:00 – 6:00 pm
Social – Appetizers and cash bar

6:00 – 7:15 pm
Program and Q & A

Wisconsin Club – Downtown
900 W. Wisconsin Avenue

Milwaukee, WI 53223

Please RSVP by February 25th.

RSVP now!RSVP now!

Unable to attend in person? This
event will NOT be recorded. However,
we hope you will save the date and join in
virtually. A livestream link will be provided
the day before the event.

https://files.constantcontact.com/97a77ad4701/258e28e6-a2a0-4a89-bf0a-b6848325b6d3.pdf?rdr=true
http://events.constantcontact.com/register/event?llr=zt5o9g6ab&oeidk=a07eiy6iatsbbd3eb44
http://events.constantcontact.com/register/event?llr=zt5o9g6ab&oeidk=a07eiy6iatsbbd3eb44


Save These Dates!Save These Dates!

Upcoming Events:Upcoming Events:

February 28February 28
Winter Beyond the HeadlinesWinter Beyond the Headlines

April 12April 12
Membership 101Membership 101

May 2May 2
Spring Beyond the HeadlinesSpring Beyond the Headlines

June 8June 8
Annual Awards CelebrationAnnual Awards Celebration

Membership News:Membership News:

Save the Date for Membership 101!Save the Date for Membership 101!

Join us on Tuesday, April 12th, 5:00 - 7:00 p.m. in the Third Ward.
All members are invited to learn more about getting involved and making a difference with 
Impact100 Greater Milwaukee. Registration and more info to come!

 

In Depth with Our GranteesIn Depth with Our Grantees



Meet Neu-Life, Our 1st Two-Meet Neu-Life, Our 1st Two-
Time Grant Recipient!Time Grant Recipient!

Neu-Life Community Development is
the featured grantee partner this month
and the first two-time recipient of an
Impact100 Greater Milwaukee grant!*

Members may recall that Neu-Life was, in
fact, one of Impact100 Greater
Milwaukee’s first $100K award recipients
in 2016 for their Farmfork Youth Cooking
Program. The goal of Farmfork is to break
down barriers to accessing healthy food in
some of Milwaukee’s most challenged zip
codes. The grant was used to covert the
community center’s outdated facilities into
a commercial kitchen and purchase a van
which allowed Farmfork to serve more
youth and expand its reach.

Then in 2021, Neu-Life received their
second $1000K grant for their
comprehensive Neu-STEPP human
trafficking prevention program, targeting
at-risk middle school and high school
youth. Funding will expand Neu-STEPP’s
reach by providing
curriculum and trainer training to area
youth centers and schools, and for the
development of a formal assessment
tool.   5,000 Milwaukee area youth will
participate in Neu-STEPP over 2 years,
helping them make smart, informed
choices and advocate for healthy
relationships for themselves and others.

Neu-Life has served youth from early
childhood to young adulthood in
Milwaukee for over 20 years. Their
nurturing community and evidence-
based prevention programs build life skills,
wellness, and the accountability to self that
youth need to say “no” to risky
behaviors. In addition Neu-Life offers

Neu-Life Celebrates BlackNeu-Life Celebrates Black
History MonthHistory Month

By Jody Rhodes, Executive Director,
Neu-Life Community Development

Neu-Life Community Development loves
to celebrate important cultural events with
our youth, and Black History Month is one
of our favorites to highlight. This will be
our 15th annual celebration, as we have
held a program in honor of Black History
every year since 2006.

Our annual programs typically have a
theme and include poems, presentations,
African and Praise Dance, and a full soul
food buffet made by our Farmfork Youth
Culinary Arts participants. This year’s
theme Black Fine Arts features black
artists locally and beyond as well as an
exhibit of youth artists from our fall art
show Metamorphosis. This year’s event
logo was also created by our youth.

In response to Covid-19 guidelines, our
Black History program will have an in-
person as well as virtual format. In
addition, the traditional sit-down
educational program with full soul food
buffet will be replaced with an exhibit-style
set up where families and community
members can come through “open house”
style with ‘to-go’ soul food meals for
families, coordinated and made by the
Farmfork youth. We are also prepared to
pivot to an all virtual event if necessary to
accommodate the safety of our youth and
families. 



before and after school programming and
career development opportunities and
training through their Youth Work
Innovation Center (YWIC).

Congratulations to Neu-Life for their
innovative and continuous community
development work with youth.

* Community organizations like Neu-Life, that are

previous Impact100 grant recipients, are eligible to

apply for a second project award after a minimum of

three years since their prior award.

Our Black History event is planned
for Monday, February 28th, 2022 at
5 pm. We hope you will join us in
celebrating!

Interested to:
Attend (as our guest), in-person or
virtually, email Jody Rhodes:
jody@neu-life.org

Make a program donation: 
visit www.neu-life.org and click the
donate button

Follow us on Facebook:
www.facebook.com/neulifeyouth

 

Visit our WebsiteVisit our Website
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Impact100 Greater Milwaukee is an organization of women who collectively award
transformative grants that make a lasting impact on the community.

Impact100 Greater Milwaukee | PO Box 1061, Brookfield, WI 53008
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